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ONE CASE OF THE CALVE PLATYSPONDYLTA 
by 
h在ASAMI N AKA WAKI 
The pension Insurance Werfer Tamatsukuri Orthopedic Hospital 
(Director : Dr. NoRIMASA Smor~u) 
The auther will describe brie自yone case of Calve platyspondylia, is known to 
be relatively rare disease, of which I experienced recently. 
For the reason that roentgenogram made in consideration of symptoms occurred 
from lower thoratic vertebrae region to lumbar vertebrae region at the first obser-
vation, we failed to diagnose it to be the Culve Platyspondylia until the third ob-
servation. 
HANSON .stated that the involved vertebra may be restored to・ normal五gure
about two years after, and MITI-WYASU, OOYA had nearly the same results in their 
reports. However, on one observation to this case during one year long, there 
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1! 脇論文附図
11 
~B 回i 断時（本症なることを否定見した時）
のX線像（前後而）
約1ヶ年間経過後のX線像（前後而）
第 3回診断時（本症なることを設見した時）
のX線像（側而）
がJlヶ年間経過後のX線像＜1mn百）
